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BMLÏIBÏTSTIÏIEUS VnlruttHITT OF TORONTO. THE SPORTS OF SUMMER, ABOUT tub WATRHWORKS. CLOSING SALE OF DRY OOCDS.■strleeUtlee Bxnmie.Uon»—sinlkile» la 
Melotloa to Ike Ceedldetes.

The matriculation examination» of the 
university of Toronto began yesterday 
morning. There wety, 172 candidate» in 
art» and 8_jp medicine. Below i« a liât 
showing thh school» at which the candidates 

were trained :
Upper fW.Coltege 16 St. Mtch-el's coll 
St Oai harines c I....14 Peterborough C 
Toronto <j I ............... li Canadian LI...

................. • St Th'.masCI...
Hamilton Cl ..............8 rolllngwood Cl..
St Mary» C 1.................  7 B.rrteCI........ .
Bowmanvllle H S .... 6 Weston II 8........
Port Pi try H 8.........  6 Pro. I pis. D 8...
Picks ing college........6 Hampton 8 ...
Self tauvht.................  f Otta*u • I...
Richmond Hill H 8 .. 4 Caledoni» H S ..
Guelph H 8. ............... 4 Port Hope H 8..........
London 01.................  4 Seaforth H 8..........
Whitby H 8.................  4 Owen -ound H 8 ...
Kiathroy H 8.............  3 Beamexille H 3........
Markham H 8................3 Berlin H 8.
Goderich H 8................S I unville H 8
Ha rispm H 8................3 Trenton H 8.
Inger

IV places 1 each.
The number of candidates taking honors 

in L -tin and Greek is 35, mathematics 60, 
English 85. history and geography 84
French 57, German 41. Four candidate* 
are taking honora in all the seven depart
ments. /There are 57 candidates taking 
>*ss snlyecfs only. The remainder of the 
172 ara trying for honors in some or other 
of the different departments. Among the 
candidates are 15 girls, all of whom are 
candidates in honors in various depart 
ments. One girl from Port Perry high 
school is taking the honor examinations in 
Latin, Greek, mathematics, English, history, 
geography and French. Bowmanville high 
school sends a young lady who is anxious 
to shine in five languages, two dead 
three living. Three come from St Cathar
ines collegiate institute and aie candidates 
for honors, two in 5, one in 4 departments.
It is noticeable that while among 157 male 
candidates as many as 40 take no honors, 
there is not one of the young ladies who 
does not take honors in at least three de
partments out of the seven, the majority of 
them taking four and five honor depart
ments.

The local examination tor women in con
nection with Toronto university also began 
yesterday at various centres throughout the 
province. At Brantford there were 9 can 
didates, all from the Young Ladies’ college; 
Elora high school 7 ; Drummondville high 
school 6 ; Pickering college 11 ; Richmond 
Hill high school 8 ; St. Marvs collegiate 
institute 10 ; 8f, Thomas collegiate institut»- 
25 ; Thorold high school 9 ; Toronto (from 
different schools) 12.

Ipeelal Meeting ef lie Committee Tetter- 
**»-!»« Lake Kxltosloo.

Th» waterworks committee bell » special 
Meeting yesterday afternoon, at which Aid. 
G«o. M. Evans presided.

The chairman announced (aa was iiao 
announced in The World a few days ago) 
that the reservoir had been cleaned

let back again last night 
n reply to Aid. Sheppard the city engineer 

•t« ted that there

BOB TME MA Nth4 UQBTKB ON HIS
B * mi»k haut

POINTERS ABOUT TUB HACKS AX 
WOODBINE PARK.

Tie Ent’tes fer To-morrow—An American 
•pinion of lie Canadian Tnrf— «lier 
Sporting Holes.

Bed ef tie BTocklon ■errer—An Allé De- 
«I •* »• Tttmner-“Tfcank Tea,Tear 

■eaer." PEOPLE OF ONTARIO Ifee TH
The meeting of the Ontario jockey clnb 

begins to-day and excellent preparations 
have been made for the large crowd of spec
tators which will witness the various 
events. The course, stands and grounds 
offer every comfort, the Kingston road lead
ing thereto will be watered, and the tram
way company will run extra oars every 
ten minutes from the Don bridge.

From the manner in which Disturbance

The Buckley murder trial was resumed 
yesterday morning at the assize court, before 
Judge Galt. The interest taken in the 
case seemed to have abated. The prisoner 
from hi» appearance must have passed a 
restless night

Dr. Riddell assisted Dr. Kennedy in the 
post mortem examination. The injuries to 
the abdomen might cause death. There 
was a eonlused wound on the leg. It was

pos-
woman could

1
ont.T"7 The water was (

Tl

“ ‘-,7* rt;’ t “IT“good reason, we have marked down and advertised
favorite lor the Trial stakes. Mr. Dawes’ l"I,e extension into the lake. Mr. O’Dor o- I "f* n Q af nnlr av-tril 
horses will give him some sharp work, hoe said he was Mr. McNamee's solicit ,r | OUUvh., CvJ-Lvl
Kinkead shows that he has lost none of ?nd one °f his bondsmen, but he appears 
his fastness, and it would not surprise us before them now as a citizen and friend of 
to see him lower the colors of the once al the latter and ho|ied the committee would 
most invincible Long Taw over the mile and fot generously with the contractor and 
half in the Brewers’ handicap. L&belle, blehimto finish the work, 
owing to her very light weight, is being Mr. McNamee explained that be had al- 
nibbled at by the knowing ones in this teady laid a crib and 900 feet of pipe—800 
same race, but we are afraid the handsome ‘f®*: from the sooth end and 600 feet, from 
mare has not had sufficient work under the foe filtering basin. This left the distance 
preparation of the veteran trainer Scott to V1 ™e centre to be connected about 1500 
stay the distance. The steeplechase course ‘ret' Be had another 100 foot length 
is finished; the water jump fifteen feet !eadV to be launched. He hoped to be able 
wide, with a three font amj a-hall fence on !°* tw days longer to have four other 
the taking off side should amply gratify the *eng,bs ready to be launched amt sank in 
appetite of those who delight in cross- I Position. He hoped the committee would 
country racing. The Railway purse will I tee >te way clear to grant him an estimate 
be warmly contested for by Bonnie Bird, «?° th»t he could get money to assist to aid 
Lady D'Arcy and Di-turban ce, and there is I lu Pcrlorunug his contract, 
a bare possibility of the old grey mare I Ihe engineer then reported in regard to 
catching the judges eye first the progress of the island work since the

There will be six races on Saturday "®a9°n commenced. The lengths of pipe 
(Dominion day), and the large crowd sure I that was constructed last season and left at 
to attend may depend on a good day’s sport, the filtering basin have been taken apart 
the entries being as follows : ' an«l the material removed to the engine

Firit race, purse *160, lor all ages; B Johnson’s *u,use *haif. One of these lengthr has 
TuUamore, Ur Smith’s Lady D’Aroy ur Smith’s been rebuilt and sunk at the island,though 
tiel^Abmgdons Long Taw and Abingdon’s Ulstur. not fully jointed. The large lake tub and

Sec nd race, hotel stakes open to ali, J P Dawes’ ot the lengths of pipe that
Kinkead. Mr Forbes’ Bonnie Biid, Mr Abingdon’s I s’meted at the wharf la*t year have aho 
Udÿr|l“ÂrcvMl’Abi”Rd0n’* L°ng T*"'’ Dr 8mlth'* been eunket> on lines. This brings the total 

Third nr«. steeplechase handicap, Mr G-vison’s lti"*th °f l''Pc sunken up to’900 leer. There 
Flo a J p Dawes Hose, D W Camp ell’s Williams are now ln course of construction three 100- 
WiF fi,^,8.Udy,l<eve“er’MBjoriluli^an,e Alarmi f"er* ll,n«tfa8. one ou the engine hou»e
^'“b^- lor Dominion bred hor^. “t the Credit
The entries are Disturbance, Bnnnie Bird, Lady vaileJ WLarf. one just commenced and one 
D'Arcy, Roderick, Williams, Wild Daisy, Marquis, I a*m"8t half finished. The dredging for a 

He8cue-.?1ni! Easter. length of some seven hundred feet is nearly
JLflatrdh.'et 7UBot’
of York that have never been in a training stable ,e,*er® With the laying of the above pipes 
Mr GodKin’s Klor». Mr Beattys Costello, W D when ready. There is sufficient oak de- ,MsMàX^'Xm W D ^ B’ Snd I lb,mt tbree ™ “‘I ^ ^

DRY GOODS,SILKS,MILLINERY
25>*iSLble PtMZX: CARPETS and READY-MADE CLOTHING
cate, it be reported to the com.cil that ii-

the fact that if the present p-n itv I ll/1>,’«V,
»t $83,000 were enforced the whole c mtrace ‘ VV 
auto w. uld be swallow.d up, and it was de- 
mrab e to let the council tike acti.u in the 
tnat'er of miv. nctog any mote money undet 
he cit cumstatic-s Th■- motion passed.

Night

not peobsbk, but it might be 
sible, that the
have placed herself on the bed. The 
wounds in the abdomen were made with 
some Mfint instrument. Did not believe it 
was &e result of a fall.

Michael Cochrane and Hugh Lappin were 
at the prisoner’» house- when he was arrest

in' H S 3 Clinton H 8

Wh;
sWHAT HAS BEEN THE RESULT ? V* ®®t 11

ing oena-

ed. Saw nothing taken into or brought 
from the house.

Marv Jane McMillen testified as to 
seeing Mrs. Buckley with a black eye, and 
three days afterwards she saw her again, 
when she «speared* to be suffering from 
wounds on her body. She walked with 
difficulty

On cross-examination she said she had 
frequently seen Mrs. Buckley staggering 
under the influence of liquor. She was 
abusive when drunk.

James Roenev stated that prisoner came 
into their liquor store on the 24ih bat got 
nothing.

William Gray testified that Buckley____
to hie father’s nursery at one o’clock under 
the influence of liquor. Told prisoner he 
had better go home and have a sleep. He 
worked half an hour and went off. He 
came hack again,but con id not do anything. 
He said hie wife had been drinking, and he 
had nodinner.

Cross-examined by Mr. Mnrphy,—When 
speaking about his wife he was in the beet 
of hnmor.

Rev. Father Conway said Bnckley 
to hie place between 2.45 anil 3 o’clock. 
He took the pledge and left. He was in
toxicated.

On cron-examination the rev gentleman 
stated tbit the prisoner seemed to have 
good purposes in his mind. Was a very 
indnsirioue man and peaceful as far as he 
knew.

Tnis closed the esse for the crown.
The first witness called for the defence

Simply that the intelligent public hav j eaponded to 
our advertisement, and Our

OZRO^KTDS OF PEOPLE mony
about

ST,ami
Have visited our two Immense Retail Stores, busme 

Why 
the tea 
agents 
or ourTHE GOLDEN GRIiracame

THEwere con
i’ l-and on all sides we hear nothing but Praise and Admiration for the i When i 

tenters 
teas he 
him to i 
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saceessl 
is to kei

\

TREMENDOUS\ REDUCTIONS icame

we have made. Let us beg of you not to invest one dollar until you 
have seen the stock of

.
Otis
customASSAULT OR ABDUCTION,

Two Farmers of Gi orglna * bar zed with 
Abiluc.lng a l’oung Girl.

County crown attorney has received the 
pspert from Georgina charging Michael H. 
Brethour a farmer of that township, with 
abducting Jane Kitkiand, 18 years of age. 
the daughter of Wifi,in Kirkland al.o of 
Georgina. Th pnpeis in the case set forth 
that on May 16 last as the girl was going 
borne she was seiz-d by Michael Bieihour 
ami his broiher Robert and carriid into a 
bouse, where they assaulted her ii decentli 
As soon sa site got away ahe went home ami 
told her father of the occurrence, and he 
had warrants issued for the arr st of the two 
men on a c harge of rape. Robert <lh.app.ar- 
ed. but Michael was token into custody. 
The case fell through as it was shown that 
the girl was a willing party to the act The 
faiher then swore out an information lor 
abduction. Robert in the m au time disip- 
neared, but Michael was committed for 
trial, bail being accepted, 
come up at the interim sessions befoie 
Judge Mackenzie.

The ft 
few of i 
y««u»n

was
Thomas Boland, jr. : Lived near Buckley; 

have lived there fifteen years; knew Buck- 
ley before that: a'cont a week before Mrs. 
Buckley*» death she was lying near the 
bridge from 1 o clock to 6; aa she was 
crossing the ravine she tumbled healfore- 
moat into the ditcu; between 1 o’clock and 
6 she was lying 200 yards from the ravine; 
she fell again going up tbe hill agaiuat the 
fence; saw her so often drunk that I did 

bother about her; saw her oftener drunk 
than sober; have leen her trading off stuff 
for whi'key; she was good-natured when 
drunk, except her tongue ; ahe was quarrel
some if eue could get anybody to qu irrel 
witn her.

Cross examined by Mr. Irving—I have 
seen her carrying provisions to sell at 
Biocktou. Don’t know f ir snie what she 
bought. Saw her oftener than I saw Buck- 
ley D d not »ee him daring the day ex 
cept on Sundays. Knew he drunk but 
never saw bim unable to manage himself. 
Knew they need t>. qnarieL 

John McCarthy—Saw 1er

4' as f llowe : There are at present no horses 
in Canada of note upon the turf, 
queen a plates do not seem to build up ihe 
lacing field. In a small and relatively 
|ioor community the rac. course is jierbaus 
ill artificial luxury, but Canada is an agri 

cultural country, and she ought to keep a 
very sharp eye over her horse breeding. 
The trying climate makes watchfuli.es- 
necessary, and it also m .kes the cot,(tan 
importation of new blood even more abs..- 
lute'y ao.

f ven
■ead Store, 
Braaehm — 
Joseph Tall, 
J. ef Frotlej 
F# McDouall 
Mrs. Melseej 
Thos Kleltas 
Samuel Hall 
John Forestel 
A. Bill Si, <j 
F. W. -quere 
Mm. Imu, 
Boult»A And 
Gee. Loug, fJ 
Klverslde TeJ 
4 Market Lous 

' Malm Street, 1

Â, ISview of
are Selling at about One-half the Regular Prices in order to 
clear out our very large stock at an early data

we
Lot

SALES FOR CASH ONLY.
PATRICK HUGHES.

TUB CITY is BRIEF.

The assizes closed yesterday.
Yoikville’s water famine still continues.
A sign for this afternoon : “Gone to the 

races. ’ )
Woodbine park ought to be crowded to-

BASFBALL GAMES YESTKRDAY.
At Buffalo : Buffali. 8, Providence 6.
At D. tn.it : Troy 3, Detroit 4.
At Chicago : Chicago 9, Boston 2.
Al C'eveland : CievelaLd 6, Worcester 2 

THE D. 8. INTERCOLLEGIATE

(

\
ROWINGThe case will B. B. HUGHES.BACK.

The following colleges have entered crewe i T. 
for the intercollegiate race to be held at me steamer .Norseman is expected here 
L.ke George, N Y., Jnlv 4: Wesleyan. I to daJ’-
Bowdom, Princeton, Pennsylvania and . The paving of Yonge street was hnished eon, were called bnt they did not 
U"!v,en"ty of Pennsylvania. The race <«t evening. A warrant was i.sued and the men were ar
«tli he one and a half miles straight away The ticket scalping act cornea into effect '"»ted. They said they had gone to dio- 
for four oared crews. Columbia and Uni to-morrow. ner. The judge Sued them $5 each
.n!rod} r.cJ'eaheT'three" or" four ‘‘miles j“l.* le,t for England last Wedn.s.lav eveiiing Henry Patton
Strnigh. away. night, via Quebec. and William Hicks, charged with the
THE TORONTO montrkal lacrosse match „rTbe -Noititern railway now uses the On' ln.ro ► r”,dc"c® Mr. Hniett, 

Tl e lacrosse much to-monow betwem, W.stmghou» air brske. J P Kfi T* WiD8‘
the 1..routes and Moutreala on the lacrosse Grace church held another garden party three months in f ii^ 't?8.,sentenced to trounde p omisea to be one of the best con- at Granite rink last night which was a great charged Jfl ' Patton w,e dla"
t st.d matches ever played in Toronto, success. * ' .
The Montreal twelve, in anticipation ol Over 300 excursionists from Berlin »nd b ’mB t,me ag° a largely signed petition 
heir trip to Winnipeg, got a very strong G.ltwere in"h!m„ ymteTy TW came Tît^T1^ *° the\citJ con"cl1 % rest- 

team together, and are now able to hold on the Grand Tmnk railway ^ ®J1cam I d.nts of Riverside, à.-king for incieased 
their own ag,in»t any club in the Dominion. Re, , P'-1‘C8 pr lection. YVsteruay morning
Their admission into the association ha- ,he O„ten atrl^M ffm®rlv of Chief Diaper paid a visit to that suburb,
also had the effect of stirring them up to „ ‘ ,th “c church- arrived -nd it is understood the wishes of the in-
renewed efforts to capture the pennant theetty yesterday evening. habitants will be granted, and a telephone,
which they so long and so ably defended General le marquis de Charette, com- u°nnrc «“ with the central office, establish-
It was thought at the beginning of the mander of th® papal Zouaves, will arrive in rd 011 th« Kingston road, 
season that the Toronto» would all go to th,eclty to-morrow. Mies Cobban of 75 Maitland street had
pi-ces, bnt it will be seen that the team Groavenor street is to be block paved her pocket picked of a purse c. ntaining 

Foiiee Court Tester av. , placed on the fielti on S-itmday, although When this ia done it will be one of the HU<)Ut $4 and an old coin opposite Page’s on
Charles Gallagher charged with commit- ',,ot *° heavy, will be well uj« to the finest street» in the city. Yonge street at 4 30 yesterday afternoon

tiDg an aggravated as-anlt on Mary Hyland "taDddrd ‘he best twelve the Torontos The cloeing exercb.es at the Normal Tbe cnlPrit waa a youth who snatched the
"aFnhem M n mOTuiDe- , “tV?!! run- school commence at 11 o’clock thîs mornTng LUrSe a',d, ma',e off <1o"’n Queen street.

Eph. McGee was sent to the central The lollowmg are the names of the To- and the Model .chool at 1.30 n m g I Ho was followed several blocks and disap-
pnsou for three months for felniouslv fon,° lacrosse clnb who will play with the ", pe ared through Sheppard street where hewounding Patrick Smith. y Montrealers to-morrow :-R Î,» Mackenzie I Nearly StWeaipioyes and fneuds of Aid. I was lost sight of. where he

Fannv Dunn, Annie Thompson and W Hubbtdl, J L-.gan, F Garvin, F Martiu, ye8t€rday morn-1
Edith Bronson charged with keeping dis- A Ma,tm G Garvin, S Srruthers, F Haye», ♦ ty f Toronto oa an excursion
reputable houses were remanded till to-day. w Bonnell, A Blight, C Donaldson. G ™UDff8t0WI1- More WNiern i/c«ones.

Charles Colyn was fined $5 and josts for Lan*îey 8Pare man. Suckling & Sons’ Winnipeg Times: Little Johnny will , Cashton, Wis.. June 29.—A cyclone
keeping a vicious dog on Chestnut street music store will be open until noon on Sat- leave ,or Toronto on Monday night, after her.e yearer.'ay destroyed five houses. Sev-
The animal attempted to bite Constable urday for the sale of tickets. having scooped in quite a “pile” on the ^ral persons were injured, but none fatally.
Robinson. notes. elections. 5 I Con nieiable damage to crops is reported

Edward C. Davenport for staiking Ed- ^r* Abingdon’s stable of thorongh- John Roes Robertson has purchased for I *r°m ^eav-v ra*ns* 
ward Long in the face was fined $5 and ^r^ds will leave here on Sunday evening for $£>00 John Fraser's picture of “On the
costs or 30 days. Ogdensburg, from which place they will go Beach at Pearce.” This picture is said to

Alex. Crookshsiik allowed his horse to ‘° Montreal. | be Mr. Fraser’s best,
stand untied on Yonge street. It cost him 
$5.85 for the offence.

J. H. Faulkner used abusive language to 
Geo. Evans and was fined $2.

day.

JA!working in the 
garden in the morning and intoxicated in 
the afternoon,

Catherine Biennan lived in Brockton for 
fortf years. Have known priso er thirty 
year.. He was a kind, good-namred anil 
hard working man. He has worked fur 
me often. Have seen Mrs. Buckley have 
bottles in bar apron sometimes.

Edward McKenna—

Hiller and Webb Get I bree Years.
Joseph Miiler and Charles Webb spi ear

ed before Ju-ige Cameron ve-terday foi 
sentence. They were convicted for having 
sbden mosey anti check, from Lee A 
Chillas. They Were warned to look out for 
tile future and weresejt lo Kiogstou peni
tentiary fur three years.

DRY GOODS

SPÉCIAL BULLETIN FROM

LUKES, BAGGE & COMPANY,
116 TOME STfiEET, COB. aukutuk

Coup:I
f
f:-Knew the prisoner 

for thirty years and his wife for tweoty 
years. Prisoner was a good hard 
man and in no way quarrelsome.

Cross ex'mined by Mr living—Have been 
at Buokley'a many times. Never saw them 

-quarrelling. Never taw bim rightly drunk 
Have not often seen her druuk. Thought 
she was always industrious and good around 
the house.

Mrs. MacNamira has lived on the Brock
ton road thirty-six’ years; Buckley was 
married at her house; Mrs. Buck.ey always 
called wituee “mother;” she was in her 
house nearly every day; Buckley 
kind a man aa ever lived; Buckley 
hard-working industrious man.

James Rnaney, recalled: Mrs. Buckley 
got liquor from me about 8 a m. on the 23d 
May; she got a quart bottle of rye.

John MocNamara and Edward MacNa- 
* mara knew prisoner to be a hard-working 

man; Mrs. Buckley was abusive when under 
the influence of liquor.

This concluded the evidence.
Mr. Murphy, delivered an eloquent ad- 

d‘e“ A to the jury» He explain- 
ed that there was a total want of evidence 
to show any serions quarrel or cohesion 
between Buckley and bis wife. It was 
quiie evident that the woman died on the 
23d of May, bnt the prosecution bad not 
established the fact that the woman was 
murdered at all. They shon’d return a 
verdict of not goilty, bnt he would explain 
the difference between manslaughter and 
murder. If the malice’ aforelhought con Id 
be proven aa in the indictment,it would be 
murder, but unless that was the case it 
would simply be manslaughter. He also 

-"referred to a case where his Lordship Judge 
Patterson had held in the English court 
that a mao under the influence of liquor 
was incapable of having an intention 

Mr. Irving, sifting the evidence,
believed the plea of intoxica
tion, as advanced for the d- fence, 
wa*. of DO account The various 
atoi tea told by the prisoner were confliei- 
tng. Had the prisoner gone home and 

t found hts wife dead, he would have rushed 
out and asked his neighbors to help him 
to find the murderers. He wanted to have 
the body washed and there would be no in- 
veatigarion. Mr. Parker said not to wash 
the bi.ly till the corner came. It was evj. 
dent that the woman had had to flee from 
her hueband’s wrath.

H a loid-hip, in summing up the case ex- 
plained thatall the jury had to do was to 
weigh ihe lacis and come to 

conclusion us to whether there 
was evidence that the priso er had 
paused the death of his wife. The medical 
men ihougbt there were bruises on tbe 
body sufficient to cause deaih. If the jury 
came to the eonclumou that she died iront 
these wounds, the quest on would tli.n 
arise, bow came he by these wounds 1 
I he defence was that hey were caused by 
falling. The prisoner waited two or three 
hours before informing the neighlmrs that 
bis wife was dead. He then explained tbe 
difference between murder and man «laugh.

Close of tiie Flower Show.
The flower show at the Horticultural 

gardens closed at 10.30 last night after a 
very successful exhibition. The atten 
dance yesterday afternoon and evening was 
good and the managnm-nt will no doub- 
find that the exhibit ol 18s2 was

working

Ladies, don’t forget the Enormous Purchase of
church. Toronto, 
M. D., P opriètor] 
Toronto, and m««eJ 
and Surgeons of 
Detro t Throat and 
avenue, Détruis: * 

Ail uieeaaee ol d 
, “ Medical Inhalatl 

stitution*! re mari I 
Ov« r *6,000 cém 

past sixteen yean 
diseases of the n 
through the sysfl 
we give the end 
now in our ]
From P. Si 

O.W.R.R

profitable
hotb to themselves and the public. The 
Quern's Own band delighted the psomc- 
uaders of the pavilion with its choice selec
tions. The scene from the galleries was 
one to be rememliercd by those who wit 
nessed it.

85 INTO LACK CHUGS Al TIES.
jâïçjHMSEtHïSSE
body. W ould invite Special Attention to our ^

( a

mwas as 
was a\

hosiery- and clove department.
See our 25c. and 35c. doves. Marvelously Cheap Store open on Friday evening until 10 o’clock. #tere
P. S.- Our friends in the Jobbinc Trade will do w»n

any price^8*4’ “S We haTC a ho8t wf 8tuff to be cleared out at

IP% ThMisto certify 
ly from a cold wd 
months, which «1 
raise large quant I 
After Hying vafi<| 
Hilton Wi liams^ Jj
for me, and after ~ 
was entirely cub 
who may be like 
true method of t

Adv. i
From Rev. B. F) 

Alma Ladies

Ih
LUKES, DACCE& COMPANY,
__________ LATE GALE & CO, K 1

\
The Pa hum S'aoal.

Paris, June 29—The shareholders of the

I tiful grounds of Sunnyside on Dominion g"1 -i——ggggg——^

Fanny Wiser, the winner of the queen’s 
plate, has been retired lor the season, 
esuse will probably be assigned to 
picious “leg. ”

Among other betting 
that Disturbance wili 
Bonnie Bird in any 
may meet at Woodbine.

M. Hilton, Willm;
My Dear 6ir,-*fn 

severe cold (wh8oi 
seriously, affecting 
cough, accorapon e< 
Pulmoi ary Phthisi 
spirits sank very lo
ws* in doubt whetii 
avail to my see. 
already recovered n 
My strength has ii 
and* to • verysway 
reatment.

y bo aie 
as you please.

ROOMS TO LET. CATARRH.
trarsactions is one day. Ch Jt k

tkWI JEÏÜSS^îaa.T„tt
l^TICllLY FURNISHfcD ROOM TO LET, WITH 

board, at moderate terms. Apply 130 8hu- 
U r street.____________________ ___________ 612345
T^TICELY FURNISHED FRONT BEDROOM TO 

rent. Terms reasonable. 206 Mutual
street. a

« A “Tiïîfns
trMtmento. Particulars and treatise free on 1» 
wjg To^P" A" H’ P™». W King stmet

Handsome Engravings.
One of the tastiest things in the way of 

engraving we have seen for some time is a 
small portfolio containing proofs of illus
trations from the series of Royal Canadian 
readers shortly to be issued by the Canada 
Publishing company of this city. The 
samples we have received are portraits of 
representative C'auadL.jV educationalists, in
cluding such men as Dr. Wilson, president 
of University college ; Principal Grant. 
Queen s ; Principal Dawson, McGill, and 
the late superintendent of education for 
Ootario, Dr. Ryerson. The cuts are 
printed on the best of proof paper, and in 
delicacy of shading and tone they almost 
equal steel engravings The Canaia Pub 
lishtng company are taking great pams 
with their new senes—their desire being 
to put a book in the hands of Canadian 
school children "which is superior to any
thing hitherto in use in this or any other 
country. -

A „ . -___ were lively
at from 10$ to 10$, the most of the factories selling 
at the latter price. ^

.u.,y meet at vvooanme promoted to a position in the library ofRoss and Kennedy have left Winnipeg parliament. library of
for Boston, whence the New Brunswick 
sculler will sail for England to challenge 
Boyd for the Sportsman cup.

“ I eeM that Mr. Bonner has paid $10,000 
for my little sister. It must make napa I
and mamma feel go id to see how their at Pollce headqnarteis. 
daughters are gelding int) the first fami
lies.”—Maud S. I

A doubie-scull race was rowed on the I ^rdav, when there were lorty 
bay by four Grand Trunk employes. I 
Messrs. Marshall and Ryan '
When passing Yonge street wharf Marshall, I a ____
who was leading, was fouled by a steam- intend giving a vocal 
boat. The other boat came in first, bnt tbe | evening, which they call 
stakes were given to Marshall.

6 BUSIWE88 CHANCES. IXT1CELY FURNISHED DOUBLE AND SINGLE

nVnvrCii^^,!^^’ r‘th “ «* batb
John Miller wasSlemin last night at 6 o^ck for^stea^ug 

a silk handkerchief from Hogg1, at Yonge 
and Adelaide streets. He - - - -

st pertLatest New York and Chicago Markets.
Nt W YORK, June 29.—Cotton strong, middling 

i . . - | uplands 12(c. Flour—Receipts 10.000 oris, dull and
police ueouquarsers W<t8 Iucaea UP witliout quotable change, sales 12,000 brls. Rye flour

A small steam yacht built bv Tnhn TWe °f‘5î* 2’^;îlÜL,.bli,h flrm- Mles 1,663,000 bush, in- 
of Toronto was iaunrh.d n i.-n Uoty cudinK 03.00* bush spot. Exp rte 70 000 bush.
Ol xoronto was launched at Oakville yes- I No 2 spring *1 32*. hye «te dy. Malt quiet.

rday, wnen there were lorty persons on Co,n' r«*‘t’t« 34,o o bush,«tronc, sales 1,3,2,000
ard on her trial trip. She will leave for FU*‘S’ .|"elud ,n« *4, 00 bush «pot, exports 16,000 

tu leave tor I bu h. No 2 sljc.to 82}c, June 81c. Oats—Keceipt*
85,000 bush, lower, sales 1,232,000 bush, mixed 2843 
to 63)c, white 61 to 68c, No 2 J ne 62c. Hay _________ _

».at8^C^ nir 1 A. W«^PAS’ dt™ ?
«v„^oyd „up» dM -s

depressed, peer ess F2 60 to *3, rose M to «3 25. Ego, ’ J,me80n Avenue, P.rkdale 246
higher a- 22c to 23c Pork strong, new mess 1 kEA'rAI. SURGERY—111 UHUKl.H STREET— 
S22. Beef unchanged and qufet. cut meats firmer, op5n ‘rom 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics id-
bellies life, smoked hams 15Îc, middles -carce ““ntitered.
Lard excited at 12 40 to *12 62*. Butter oniet .» J. Stows, L.D.8. F. J. Stows. L D ft.
18C to 26c. Cheese unchanged and dull. W HALE, Uentlet. 141 Yonge BtreeL

CHICAGO, June 29.—Flour unchanged. Wheat ™ JTe extracted without pain
unsettled. No 2 spring, 31 35 to *1 5* lor cash. .. ...____ _____________—------------------------------
*1 351 for Ju y. Corn unsettled at 74§c to 74Jc 1 r S DENTISTRY—M. r. SMITH DEN-
raish, 74|c f .r June. 0«t« higher »t 64Jo t . 64(o A 366 Queen street east. Artificial teeth
for cash, 54jc for June. Rye and B r ey unchang. d. ‘“e-1**® *n appearance, and perfect in eating and 
Pork hig er a. 321 60 to *21 65 for cash and July. 8l,eakinF i moderate fees g U
L rd s rong at *12 10 to *12 50 for cash and Julv.
Bulk meats higher, should re *9 50. Shoft rib 
*l2,76. Sh-rt clear *13 10. Whiskey unchanged, 
freights-Cor to Buffalo l*c. to 14c Receipts—
Flour 8 <00 brls. wheat S )00 bunh, corn 74.0i»i bush, 
oats 80.' 00 bush, lye 1000 hush, barley 13,000 bu h.

™l?tltaTFlour 21100 blla' wheat 2,000 bush, corn 
T^6obu»h’h' °at* 98,000 busb' r>e 1’OOJ bush,barley

A HECTROGRAPH MANUFAC-
cfO TtRER. insurance, and general agent

nmAC,9„?UNTS COLLECTED.
VeryLAUNDRIES. Je; A31" V °M1 N ION LAUNDRY, 100 RICHMOND 8TRÉT 

R-F ’7e8t- >v ashing delivered to any address— 
no machines or fluid used. The vary beat 

of Canada fretothoi 
Consultatioirfree,HATS and caps.

all.
It is especially d 

of medical »id, el 
chitis, orconaHnij 
tion. The patient 
here fpr treatmer 
home aud pursue n 
if impossible t- call 
writ# for a “Liât 
Treatise.’’ Address 

ONTAHK)J 
136 f!hl

captains. | ‘he city this morning.
The young people of Bond street church 

enterta nment this 
«nui. - , a Pound social.All who bring a pound of a us fnl article 
may enjoy the fun and excellent

Moonlight on .he lake A heavily laden ‘orry of the Shedden
L et night was gorgeous on the water, company broke down opposite Ihe Grand 

We have manv nice moonlight nights in opera house lane on King street yesterday 
Toronto during the year, but last night was af ernoon. The spokes of a rear wheel 
something out of the ordinary. The steamer flew in fifty direct ons.
Rupert took out a large party, and a very A permit has been granted to W S 
tï “me w“ 8peDt m daucin6 and Thompson for tbe erection of three two!

ws-r-p'eo.ww......i.. s^ssvesgssssxs
to Hanlans t-laod, where festivities school h ittse, the cost to be $1500 
indulged tu till 1 o'clock this morning. The WO|lle iiving at the hea(J of Par|ja

ment street are very much annoyed with 
cows tramping on their iruit gaideus au.i 
destroying the boulevards. The city 
missioned ought to look into the in iter.

List night at the residence of |Fiank 
R >uolds, Q leen S'leet west, a aurprt-e 
pariy wa» giv. n and an enjoyable time 
spent, when a handsome piece of silver 
plate was presented to Mr. Reynold» by the 
choir of the Krskiue church, 
ehaims,” Ac.

were v.j5iDENTAL ;g]

: tE

Vi,concert.
-

the

STRAW HATS. ELIToronto College of nnalc.
The fihh annual closing concert of the 

College of Music took i,|»e.e y-sierday 
evening at the college 283 Jarvis street 
Annie I ampinan and Marie Blackwell 0f 
the gradin,ting cla«s of 1882 received their 
diolomrs from Professor Kerrison.

Teeth
Il -1 ' I8 iA Large Assortment ol

a-h .Prm, ^..aÏjÆTe hWi„^
ol those whose means are limned we - ou,d inrite 
iS *“<* 40 «tu consult our II,t of prices. 
3 he Infirmary will be under the management . t 
Mr J. A. SMITH. L.D 8 whde we will h.ye pro- 
leasional oontrol and oversee all major operations 
th<rn^™?Ild« 0 ! will be i, ade a specialty at 
thé Infirmaiy for the painless extraction of teeth, 
it being a sate and pleasant anesthetic. Every Tues- 
uay between the bouia of 6 a m. and 12 a.m ex-
2FH1 OorZôti

to 6 p.'mdU>n Avenue’ TorontO- Office hours 9 a.m.

oyer
The

examiners were Messrs Fisher, Martens 
and K-nison, and the examination in bar- 
mony lasted four hours. Erch of tbe young 
ladies obtained 258 out of a possible 300 
marks. The first part of the program con- 
si-ted of vocal and instrumental music, the 
performer» being Misses Roberta. Walton 
L zar. Abbott, Wa ts. Smith, Blackwell 

. * Lampnian, and Messis Denniso" and
oner if he ban anything to say and be re- Kernaon. The closing piece on four ninnns ! ti, . , ,W,1rfd “.en^'"lZ ’h lhrojUd‘<e the" “'d u* —th« symphony over ure, “C nsd ,,’Pcom- [iheproTdoeJ/^.o™ 
w«.u d sentence him to ten yeaie in the posed by Prof. Kem»on—took l est uiib vv„ .... - c7*
Kingston penitentiary. Tbe prisoner’s face the audience. The piece is founded up n the sound ,aiB”_he‘i ‘° 1’‘d<! our ti'hnte to 
brightened up and he replied : “ thank yon, national airs of England, Ireland Lid John hildby uuro oluend,
y0Ur h0QM’’ er Scotland, and an original Canadian anthem! ^t^er ”

AMEfilCAÏ STÀAff MTS,
FELT AND MERINO HELMETS,

CHRISTY’S DRAB SHELL HATS.

The Party of Protection.
(From the Guelph Herald )

In the new coition of ‘ Elements of 
Political Economy,” by R E. Thompson, 
M. A , professor of social science in the 
university of Pennsylvania, the author says 
1>i his chapter discussing protection in 
Canada :

*

; 1 miCom-
Eetahlii 

There nothfmr 
offerer as Norman’i 

d Insoles, They 
nently cure Aetha, . 
too» Debility, lndiy 
Injuries, Neuralgia, 
which medicine -ha* 
and oonaultation frt 

« Ways rmdv for ki i

ter.
The jury retired at 8.80 and returned at 

3.50 with the verdict of “guilty of man- 
fcton^htrr.” His lor ship asked the priw

NORTHWEST properties

PRINCE ARTHUR’S LANDING—BU8I 
I. openings—-Town Lots—or any require 

mation nailed. Address, THUNDER 
TIN'LL. Kncloee 92 auhscription. BAY SEN-

“Music hath

J. & J. LUGSDIN,FOR SALE.During the progress of the Buckley mar-
two witnesses for tbe 

oggan and David Ander
AUATEuLti TtibLLa—I’W U— W 1’iH

I101 YONGE STREET.234 115
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